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BRYAN ON LINCOLN.
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"The generous treatment of
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If resident of
New Mexico makes cigars he paysj
the internal revenue taxes as
are paid by resident of Oregon.'
In both cases the money collected
goes into the United States treasuiy.
In neither case does dollar of it ,

ever go back to the state or territory
for the building of roads, making
sanitary improvement, caring for the
poor and unfortunate or supporting
schools. But every dollar collected
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themselves, and the most of it is ex-

pended on purely local affairs, such
as arc invariably supported from
direct taxation in the states and ter-ritori-

The only exception, there-
fore, that we are making in the case
of Porto Rico is treating her bet-

ter than we have ever before
territory of the United States.
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proper manner. To get tho lxrtrwults uso Baldwin's Health Tr.blotaIvo. S5 with tho Tablet.The Tablets coat Oo andcan be hid at
Cbrko & Falk, Tho Dalles,

Nasal
In all It ttaxe there

should be

Ely's Cream Bala
clean and heal
the dlwatd
It cures catarrh and drires
away a cold in the head

clothing

iramedtaUly.

Dyspopda
Dyspepsia

Ortgon.

K,ioothej

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
orer the membrane and is absorbed. Bellsfis Im-

mediate and a care follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Sue, CO cents at Drug.
ghiU or by null ; Trial Sue, 10 cents by mall.

W5V JXKTIIKI18, K Warren Street, New York.

out my Entire Stock of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot nnd Shoes, at much lees thnn wholesale
prices. Will eell in hulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
poods will be sacrificed except filovo-fittiri- c Corsets

ami Hutterick Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P.
Corner Second and Court Sts.
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURAJlT
And CAFE.

J. B. Crossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

Butehefs

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keorm on draupht llio celebrated
COl.rMlllA UKEK, nclcnmv:-edge- d

the tvst beer In The Dulles,
Ht the uniiiil ptice. Come In, try
It nnd bt convinced. Aim the
Finest brauda oi Winch, Urjnor
mid Cigars.

Saodtaiehes
of all Kind!) nhvejrs on band.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lailn. Tiioiic 157

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
COPVRIGHTO &C.

AnronoK'ndlnn n ftVctcl, nnd rtencilnllon ma- -

oil cklr uaccrl.lln unr UDliilun freo wlirthor n'
iiiTennon is pnn.nDiy piiicnianic. torniiiimlc.llmittrlctJrcoiirjil;iitfal. Handbook on I'atunK
tent Olileit Bdonoy for eecurmi; uatciiu

I'dlm.ta taken thrmik'ti Jlutiii ft Co. rcccWutratalnltist, rlthout ch.iruo, Initio

Scientific American,
A h.indiomcl illuatralei weekly. IJirueit rlr.
liiUtliiit ut anr tclentlUo lnurtiul, 'J'ertus. 13 a

four rnontba, tl. Sola nyall nontdealeio.
MllNN&Co.30,BNewVqrk

fit, Waiuimitoii, V.

fMl!MftS.
ONE FOR A DOtl.

P.'"?? Purlfrtb Blood,
Vur uvadaebe and UraiMMU,

60
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M.Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uaant.
?Q jT?)

fll v . I

IK

New ideas in U'nll Pa pur hero. Such
wide variety ns wo are allowing novor be-
fore urnced a Dintjlo stonk. Real imita-
tion croton etfeute ut ordinary pricee.
Good papers ut cheap paper priceB.
iiit'Baiu ueaigns, tuatelul coloriiiKs, yours i f" oihuii juiuu-- , uv our more on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Te GQluinDm PacRifig Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAHOKACTUBERB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JIUF.D BEEF. ETC.

J.H.HCHENCI,
i'ruildent.

U. JI.lllUI.L,
C'UHlltCT

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Buainese transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds prompt
remitted on day of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han Francisco and port- -

land.
DIKKOTOMa

D. P. TliOMraox. Jno. 8. Soiinmi.
Ed. M. Williams, Gio. A, Lusa.

tl. M. HBALL,

as

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly 11 rut chips local nn.l long
diBlnncn telephone ftivico within
your home.
l.hicfl do not crnstnlk. Ynur con
viTBrttion will he kept h accrot.
No cobi for installing.
You trot the etnndurd Ilunning
Lone Distiuit Instrument.
Continuous c)rv and night service.
Wu will accept your contrnct for
ten yeurp and allow you to cancel
BHtno on (giving ub thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PAOiriC STATES TBLEPH0HE COS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ol v 11 kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, X?uKd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour Thia Hour ip manufactured exjirenDly for faralh
ubu: cverv nack I irur.ranteed to dve Haiwhrtini.'.

Wa eull our poods lower than any bouse in the trude, aud if you don't think so
' call and got eur prices and be eouvinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whaat. Barley and Oats

' PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

irTV &&&&&&
SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!

Do you know tlmt John 1'iiHhck. tins tiiilor, ia ngetit for to of
the target uiurclmut tnilorini: lioii6i'H in AinuncnV

Do you know tlmt lie will hull yon n suit, mndu to vour order, ns
elii-H- uh the hiin(.it,t)-lown- , rendv-tnud- vou buy in life utoree, and
HUiiruuttH! t fit or no euIu? V

Do you know tlmt lie line nlrcmlv on hand for the coming fH X
and wiulur trndu tliu liandtiOuitiHt nnd finest lino of bUinnloH
in Tliu Dalles? ji

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent, f
BgH3B bSb5h

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUIWBlA BREWERY....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Oi the product of this well-know- n brewery tho United States Health
Imports for Juno 28. 1009, aye: "A mon) aupeilor brew never entered
the htbriitory of the United States Health reports. It is ubnolutely duvoiu
of the alishteat trace of adulteratiuii, but on thu-olhe- r hand is composed of

tliu best of ma t and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the life";
est and it can ho used with the ureatoot benefit nnd satisfaction hv old d

voiiuc. Its use can couecientiouhly he prescribed hv tho physicians itl'
tho ccrenlnty that a hottur, purer or iiioro wholeaoniu bovernuo couM no'
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Gyandall & Barget
DEALEHS IN

fill kinds of Shoesundertakers Burial
Funeral Supplies r) embalmers Etc.

ir s?The Dalles, Or.

State fiotmal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Pall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
Krmb.tl(m.,,;nt', ' ,Nor"!',1 k1 f,rc mA to take tlio Btnto Cortlflcato ImmeUlsWlT

wrT TJ',llr ""T0 K,m ,03ttll"", Kaiwiiio of year mm IW to 1150. ,..,,
Welt ttXttA (Jour,us- - 1c'r"'rc 1,1 MHm""

Kor cataloKue containing lull aiiiiouncoinonta na.lreHH , ,,,
1'. U CAMi'llKM,, I'rwWuut. or W A. WANK, QesreUry oi


